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University of South Florida
Student Government Fifty-Second Senate Term

Senate Committee on Programming and Audits

Summer Session
10.12.11

- ORDERS OF THE DAY -

Call to Order:.......................................................................................................................... 1:15 PM

Roll Call:.................................................................................................................................. 1:15 PM – 1:16 PM

Additions/Deletions to the Agenda:...................................................................................... 1:16 PM - 1:17 PM

Approval of the Minutes......................................................................................................... 1:17 PM – 1:18 PM

Open Forum:............................................................................................................................. 1:18 PM - 1:19 PM

New Business:......................................................................................................................... 1:19 PM - 1:43 PM

I  Event Audits
   II  Event Programming
      a.  Fall Game Night
         i)  Advertising Request & RSVP Form
         ii)  Food Request
         iii)  Décor and Activities/Games
   III  Student Organization Communication Letters
      a.  Organizations Split-Up
      b.  Event Spreadsheet
         i)  https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AvdrVYrZYOA7dDBlak8xL
             Wl6REwxUnNSci1veUdvMnc&hl=en_US

Announcements:..................................................................................................................... 1:43 PM – 1:45 PM

Adjourned:.............................................................................................................................. 1:45 PM

Senate Committee on Programming and Audits will convene next on
Wednesday, October, 26th 2011.